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(Over The Top OfThe Tower)
A reton ofa tundraising adilny SL. Perer

''Just step back*dds and lcan back 90
dcgrecr againsl ihe wall were lhe lasl aords I
hcard belbE gorng over lhe parapei. The lrsL
time I acbieved this losidon, I had consumed
nore thd ! few piots of b.!rl Ho$ever, this
riDc ir wN 95 fcct abvc girund level. wtlat
the blazes am I doing hetu I can l slmd
heilhrs-. I quiedy nutlered. I would .omally
wear ! safery ha ess on the tof dcck of a bus !

Thc nmning was grcrt. We were blessed with
excelienl {earher and lhere was quite r
garberire irouftl l}e church, althouSh the
quiecr orcs $crc- in gcncral, rhc oncs
parlicipating n lhc lbseil.

John (bmve man) was lhe lnsl down. He did
exLrenely well. eicepl for 2 3 nteires where 1
believe hc lcceleraled ra rcr norc quickly thm
he would have wanted. A bnde and gron were
nnongsl Lhe oLheB ibllowing him down. lt hrs
ro be s.id rhlr cLnnbntg up the tover {as also
quile hanjaising fonnidlblc cnough lo stop
anyone bacting oul and laking that route downl
Whilsl lhe ropofrhe toserl was am.4d rD be
joined by Corime. who.ppetued neneles md
descendcd mNcuolsly an i.spiration ro us
all. Evcrybody did rcall) well. Margaret and
Iom especially. There were a llw ninor slips
(Dilmid go1 a closer look at rhe ro{els
€nderlng lhan most) bui thcrc sere no iniuries
and thc rcwlrd of a stitr drink wN mu.h nccded

Mary rbrn(s 10 the CCC Llents. {ho sere
toidly professionaland t@k cxccllcni caE of!s
during our desccnt. with pleniy ot adlice and
words ot encouragenenr.

As usual. lhtu'ts musr eo lo rhe people
oreanisi.g thc cvcnt. John for rhc idc! md for
those {ho helped Fepared rmd \erve the nnd
and dnnk. ll re l! lell lilie r conmunil,
occasion, wiih m.ny pa$c6 bt stoppirg lo
speclllc. Flnalthanks tothc 55 inncpid abscilcrs
for lhen fund-raising (vnne of whom do nor
even allend our church). rd lo lheir genercus

I look f.Ndrd lo knowine rhc final ligurc
raised. but at rhe rimeofwriling ir s$ already in

Righr $hati nexl? Paragliding olT rhe

PETERKTNGSTON.
lfrcm Ih. Nnnh,n Stu^,

No'llrcrn S!rcy Disrricl N.wslenet.

I am pcascd to scc rhal vour R.W pFblcm
prgc (p.7521 is no* prospering. Asking for
xdliG is .lsays nsk! rs lou mighl noL litc lhe
adlicc you gel. Il is fd beller io nile up your
ovn mind and comc up wilh somc qcll balcd
and clrelnllt structured conclusnrn\ that suil

So ler ne sat, that nt gerenl, ringing is a
good th inA $d should bc indulecd in as much as
possble. Qulncr pcals are csFciallr bcnclici!1.
Howeler, due cre 0d crutun should be
excrciscd n ,el!rio. ro falntiry, de.oradig.
glrdennr! and wa\hing np. Thcsc activltics
cary a signilicanl number ol n\ls which mdy
h.ve ircgatlvennpacl on ringing.lndeed. work
and toilofmary sorls slu'ld be lloided ifdr xll

However. ercessive pcal rinenrs is d hil
dubious dd fiarelling long dislances b grab
to$cn is also ! bir susped and laking rhe rrctrbic
lo wrile atbut any ofthis is dctinitcly sinister....

A.J.B.

Mosr people who hxve tung ihe.r {ould
probably lgee lhar slaplehu6l bells N d sood
otd fashian .l.aurtr eisht a cupheni\m for
"nicc sounding bur ralher difticult lo nng.
lndeed in rcccnt ,eaN they hdve becone
iDreasingly diilicuh and larious rehanSing
plans over the tasr 20 yeas had comc lo nothing.
llo*cvcr the arival four ycan lgo of a new
Recto., Bnan Brmes, herdlded a new {rve ol
enlhusiasn. Fund raishs proceeded ap.ce and
the l@mirg speclre of VAT provided ibc final

The prcjecr h$ nor been sirlrour irs
dimcultjes. nor so nuch lin.ncial.s h obraininS
, facDltt for pan of re $ork an issuc which
slill ha\ b bc linally rc\olvcd. This sill be
chronrcled in a iunher repon ln lhc Rinlin(
itrrl oNe rchansing is conplere. Ihese
pmblcms had aLeady led to thc postponcmcnt of
Pha\c Onc oftre protccl rcmovrl of the bclls
lrom lhe toscr and lher rirsponrdon lD
Whileclrpel and re {er begimng ro
wondcr whe$er $e ptujecl would cvcr iakc of.

Evenlually Saturdly 18th May was nxed N
reno! dry. On the prcceding Tuesdry lhe local
brnd nng a inal quaflerperl olSredntan friples
on thc bclls. tsut pedra|s thc nrost toignant
nonsr wN lwo dlys lrt.r ar ihe Ascen\nrn
Di! High Mass when. innediarely lollownE
adninislration of rhe sxcnnenl, the betls {ere
runs dovn in perl forthelasttnre.

So lhe grcal day arivcd !t ia\t cold and wel
.nd more akin to December thm May. The
remolil wns to be crried our by rhe Kenr
Count]' 

^ssocj.tior 
Aellhoglng rca'n, wirh

local assistuncc. Tnsurncc rcquircments linrited
ltt nunber oflhe l{ral brd {ho wee dble lo
help. bul br rhe rimelheKCArean arived wnh
rhcir block od Lckle thc rcmoval of whccls,
slay\. slidcF, braccs and bcari.g box covc$ was
all bul complclc. Rccruse of ils relalileposilbn
ro rhehrrch. the li^l bell rob€ removed was lhe
scvcnth (cast as i1 h.ppeN by Joseph Haichl).
By thc tinrc ils lip clmc nno vicw a cfowd had

Ir {as about rhis rine lhlr *e suddenly
rcrliscd th,i, despire the metjculous platrning of
lhe exertisc $c wcrc going to bc shorl of
pdeues on shich b sland rhe bells in the
church. We need nol h!!e wofied. A\ in Lhc
farable of ll)e lorves dd lishes the) rtnrcu
louslrapNared 25ofihenl

Bt lhe tinrc wc stoppcd lbr lunch a situation
ibrced or us by a $edding in the cbur.h live oI
thc bclh had aleady been lowered ro the
grornd. Wilh hunger and thi6l sarisficd. wc

relurned lo the toser lo lower the renrainlng
rhrcc. Evctrtualll thcrc was only thc rcnor lcfta
we alwuys feared il ni8hl b€ a problem sinc dt
ils widesl poinl the bell is larger than the hat h
opedng. bd lhe KCA gdg remained .miidenl.
Bul by fie lme ii was wedged securely betseen
rhc clock rcom and rnrging .hdmber even Brian
''Red L€adei Butcher dppedre.l lo hale doubls.
Then tor no apparenr elson n jlst slipped
n\iough, mid glsps of relief frcm rhe audience.
Clca y $c Lord ,us on our sidc l

Tleir wo* done. lhe KCA team headed 1b.
hone. We .re er{renely eraretul to Brim
tsuLher. Perer Romey, Phil J.kend md the
rcsr of thc lcam for giving of thcn dnre ibf our
benehl, and we hope Phil evenluatly gol his ball-
pane hanner blckl We ar dlso gntelul b rbose
who prcvided suppon serices, pdriculady the
cndlcss cups oflca and tothc many who camc to
watch ad cncourag. us as lhc dedness sel in.lt
lruly {rs n parisb occrsion. Thanks Dusl alsogo
ro Homeleigh Iinber Supplies Lrd of Slaple
hurst who providc.d nanspon for drc bclls 10
Wnitechrt.l lree of charyc.

In lbe {eet lhrt lallowed lhe lN brnd were
tully occupied disntutrline atd lowerlng $e old
franre. and our Thursday prelicc .ighl is now
laken up with mutine mrintenmce m'l oddjobs
tu tlte ringing r&n. Mernshile. {e lre joining
olher towers on then pracdce nights or a rora
b!si\- in ordcr rhal sc keep rogcthcr as a unir
whilsl we hrlc no bclls ofouown.

As ro the lurure. {e hope ro hale the bells
b.ck in a new l0 bell frane belbre rhe end ot lhe
y.ar Fu'thcnnorc. wc hlvc bcc. prenrised a
nes lEble by a member of lhc conlrcgatun in
nehory oj her l e husband and re hopelnl lh
a rorlt bell trill be fonhconing in nne br the

Thc wholc rcstorution troicct is bcine
.ecorded on video. Ir belnrs with lhe known
h*rory ol Lhe bells rnd rben lblloas lheprogre\s
of {rc poiect ilseLt ro corrinue unlil dre bells
drc rcrurncd lnd rcdcdlcaied. whcn completcd,
rhe rideo rs erpecred t{r nll r 4 hourtape. but a
lrl hooi version will also be aldlable. Fuflher
dctalLs will bc eivcn shen rhe proiecr is
conrplctcd and a flll rcpot appcarcd ln Tre

Ex.irins rimes indeed. 
ROy BARCI,Ay

st.pl.hurr, Kenr. 14 May, 1260 Sr,admai
Trlpes s!€ Bassell 1, Shrey Norfo k 2, Davd
Bassett  3,  Anne tews 4 Bo! Barcay 5 Palrc l
Hatrson 6, Chrs Bassen lC) 7 Aan W.bb A lsr
stedman Trp es 2 3 Last quaneronrhe be s before

Down and out: Staplehurst bells go for renovation at last
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